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NEW QUESTION: 1
HOTSPOT
You are a Dynamics 365 for Customer Service administrator. You install the Gamification
solution for Dynamics 365.
Users must be granted the minimum privileges required to perform tasks.
You need to assign minimal security roles to users.
Which security roles should you use? To answer, select the appropriate options in the answer
area.
NOTE; Each correct selection is worth one point.
Answer:
Explanation:

NEW QUESTION: 2
Your customer has cancelled the order at the last minute. However, the goods for the said order
has already been picked, taken to the goods issue area, has to be returned to storage. What are
the options available? (Choose three)
A. The transaction is available "Return to Stock for Delivery"
B. We can always use the return transfer of the picked quant to the picking bin by default
C. Putaway in another storage bin, possibly in another storage type
D. Return transfer of the picked quant to the picking bin
Answer: A,C,D

NEW QUESTION: 3
ルーティングテーブルから宛先ネットワークが欠落している着信パケットは、ルータがどのように
処理しますか？
A. パケットを破棄します。
B. パケットをデフォルトルートにルーティングします。
C. ルータ上の各ネットワークにパケットをブロードキャストします。
D. パケットをルータの各インターフェイスにブロードキャストします。
Answer: A
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